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DR. J. E. SK.AGGS

Dentist

Is Now Open For

Business.

Neon, Ky.

We fill all Doctors Prescript-
ions- 44 years experience,
in old and new medicines.
If you don't know your
drugs be sure to know your

Druggist.

Henry O- - Topp, Pharmacist
Phones 23513911

Reg. No. 4046
Pound, Va.

Send your prescription by
mail, order filled promptly

Topp's Pound
Drug Stere

FJOR SALE
FOR SALE: One new Royal

Typewriter. Can be bought
on terms. Call at The Moun-

tain Eagle.

FOR SALE Baby chicks
one day old. Also starter
chicks see: Mrs- - C. H. Taylor at

TAYLOR HARDWARE,
Neon, Ky. rtcc.

WANTED TO BUY
A house, five or six rooms

in or near Whitesburg. Could
be out as far as Mayking. If
you have one or know of one
for sale iphone the informa-
tion to 2252 or write

THE EAGLE,
Whitesburg, Ky.

FOR SALE Modern Hotel
in Huntington, W. Va., 36
rooms, ground floor newly
decorated refurnished, brick
building, a money maker,
phone 5410, P. O. Box 73,
Huntington, West, Va- -

5xp.

FOR RENT Two nice office
mnm; and one three room.
apartment completely furnish?
ed in W. UooK Duiioing, aiso
one large store room in S- - T.
Frazier building. Phone 3271
or see:

RALPH B. BATES,
Neon, Ky. rtc. 26.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
Office or storage space in

Dr. Fields Building, Cumber-
land, Kentucky. 1st. floor,
Main Street next door to
Bower's Department Store.
Reasonable rental. Call 92-- W

or contact Dr. M. M- - Fields-7-10-1- 7

c.

Help Wanted
"We have ooenine for two

men in Letcher County to sell
hospital insurance tor one ot
the nation's leading com-
panies Exoerience not neces
sary, though helpful. Car
essential, quality leads iur--
mshed. Write:

CARL A. LAYNE,
Box 221, Jenkins, Ky.

FOR RENT
One trailer type, efficiency

apartment, furnace heat. Full
bath, electric stove, and refri-
gerator. Water furnished.
Also one store bldg. 20x24 for
rent. See or call:

John D. (Shorty) Combs,
Sandlick Road Ph. 2620
Whitesburg, Ky. ltp.

FOR SALE
Five room house with bath,

built in kitchen city water,
wired for electric stove price:

2500 call 3342 Neon.
7-- 24 RTC.

Watch for the opening of
Kannon's Ladies Ready To
Wear Shop in the Tucker
Building in Neon.

WANTED: Housekeeper
for elderly couple. Light
work, good wages- - Middle-age- d

woman preferred.
Write W V. Sonny) Hol-broo- k,

Box 173, Neon, Ky., or
call Mrs. Scott 2721, Neon, Ky.

rtc.

WANT ADS
"nuniiiiiiitiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiHiittiinimiiiiiimimiii!uiiiiiiiiiv

j LONELY:
Meet someone desiring 1

marriage near your age not!
too far away. Sealed de-- 1

tails free. Or send 25c for
jsample list names addresses!

of opposite sex. Depend-- 1

fable reliable club members
everywhere.

Kentucky's
Exchange

Sergent, Kentucky
.,iu miiiuiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiniiiwmiiiiiiimimiiiuiiiiuimiiiiiiim.- -.

Shade Combs, Letcher, Ky.,
representing Cons umers
Monument Company Manu
facturers of Georgia Marble
and Granite Monuments- - Call
and see my sample book of 500
different sizes, single or double
or drop me a card. We pre
pay all freight. Good price
Good material. 2tp. 17-2-4.

FOR SALE:
Half-to- n G. M. C. pickup

truck. 1941 model in fair
shape with four new tires,
Bids will be opened August 7
and truck will go to highest
bidder.

Letcher County Board of
Education.

FOR SALE
9 room house, large kitchen

Congowall. large sink. 4
garages, 1-- 2 acre land. Nice
neighborhood, 914 Strait row,
Dunham. 17-24--31 pd.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
At Jenkins. B&O Hotel. 13

rooms, stoker heat. Suitable
for residence or business. Will
sacrifice. Call 95-- R, Jenkins,
Ky.

NOTICE
I want to thank each and

every one of our good custom
ers for their past patronage,
and hope we can serve you all
again some time in the future.

ARLIE BLAIR.

WANTED: Man with car to
pick up dry cleaning in Jen
kins, Ky. Will pay highest
percentage in this territory.
Call Pound 2511 or come to
the Pound Cleaners, Pound,
Va. 2tc.

FOR RENT
Store or office space.

Formerly occupied by Ky. &

W- - Va., Power Company, bee
or call Star Frazier. Ph. 2137
or 2524.

FOR RENT
Apartments for rent at City

Service Station, three rooms
with bath. See Sam Adding- -

ton at mouth of Sandlick.

FOR SALE, at a good price
Downey Flake Doughnut Ma-

chine, in good condition. Write
nr see:

NOAH CAMPBELL,
Ulvah, Ky. 24-3- 1 pd,

3K
The Chili Bowl is now

open for business- - and is

more modern and up to date

than ever. We have com-

plete new fixtures in a new

modern building. When in

Neon come in' and visit us.

You are always welcome

here.

THE CHILI BOWL
Neon, Ky.
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McRoberts
Swimming Pool
Now Open To Public

Swimming Instructions
10-1- 2 A. M.

Regular Swimming
12-- 6 P. M.

Night Swimming 7-- 10 P. M.
Swimming Pool Area

Well Lighted.
Hot Dogs, Drinks, Candies

Avaifable.
Admission:

Children Under 16 25c
Adults 50c

Lifeguards State approved
rtc 9.

DR. W. D. SANDERS,
Dentist of Elkhorn City

And
DR. E. B. SANDERS,

Dentist of Jenkins, Ky.

Have Consolidated their
Offices in Dr. E. B. Sanders
Office at Jenkins, Kentucky.
Complete with Laboratory

and Technician.

NOTICE!
Get your Royal China,

Homer Laughlan, Muria
Glass, LeNoir Fine Arts,
and Marigold Glass at The
Jenkins Dairy Bar. Beauti-
ful items for wedding and
other kinds of gifts. As
well as sets of dishes suit-
able for all types of homes.
Visit us when in Jenkins.

Johnny's Dairy Bar
Jenkins, Ky.

WANTED
Care taker for Scout Camp

at Dewey Lake. Housing and
utilities furnished. $75.00 per
month. Married couple pre-
ferred. Letter of application
and reference required. Write
Boy Scout Office, Lonesome
Pine Council, Box 589, Pike-vjll- e,

Ky. For information
call Ira Combs, Hazard, Ky.,
phone Oak 354.

NOTICE TO OUR
SUBSCRIBERS

The Mountain Eagle is mail
ed at the Whitesburg post- -
office each Thursday down to
the last copy. If you are not
receiving your paper as
promptly as you think you
should, check with your local
postmaster about the time
they come to your local office
thus being able to place the
blame for the delay in de-

livery, if there is one.
The Management of

THE EAGLE.

FOR SALE
We have about 250 acres ot

coal and timber land. Would
like to sell. This is a part of
the Byrd Ison farm. Contact
Dovie and Jewell (Ison)
Ingram, Linefork.

FOR PRIVATE SALE
Nice home and business new

dwelling 8 rooms and bath full
basement. Stoker furnace.
Deep well with plenty of
water for the business. Gas
pumps out front. Nice location
on U. S. Highway 27. Three
rooms of this home have been
equipped as a restaurant doing
nice business, 2 acres of land,
with large frontage on High-
way 27.

Most traveled Highway
from the north to the South) .
This good home and business
is in a fast growing commun-
ity for more information: See
J. V. Hevner, Real Estate
Agent, R 1 Waynesburg Ky.

2xc. 24-3-

Watch for the opening of
Kannon's Ladies Ready To
Wear Shop in the Tucker
Building in Neon.

I have just opened an office in Neon, Ky.
to practice Chiropractic and Electrother-
apy. I will be in my Neon office on Tues-
days and Fridays and in my Pikeville
office Monday, Wednesday, Thursday &
Saturday.

DR. L. C. LEGER, Chiropractor.

THERE WERE TEARS

A Point of View
Senator K. D. McKellar

criticized the Federal foreign
spending program today. He
said extravagant grants to
other nations were not appre-
ciate and never would be re
paid.

McKellar, seeking
to his seventh Senate

term, made his first speech of
the campaign m Shelby, his
home county.

We have given Great Brit-
ain they will never pay it
back nearly 40 billions of
dollars. We have given
Russia, our greatest enemy to-

day, nearly 12 billions, and
we'll never get any interest or
any of it back. We've given
China 3 billion and they re
killing our boys today.

He said such sums could be
spent more advantageously at
home.

"You can't buy friendship.
You can't buy a nation's
friendship. Up to date we ve
given away 80 billions. I'm
opposed to that sort of extra-
vagance. If we must be ex
travagant, let's be extrava
gant at home.

The story above was clipped
from an Associated Press re-

port and since it is a criticism
launched at the present Demo-
cratic administration by a
staunch Democrat we feel free
to viaice tour own opinions'
without fear of being called
either Democrat or Republi-
can.

The Senator from Tennessee
points out the extravagant
give-aw- ay money going to
nations across the sea which
will never pay the money
back.

Here in Letcher County, we
can find many uses for the
money which has been so ex-

travagantly lavished on
nations- - We

would suggest that the money
should have been used for
schools churches, p 1 a y--
grounds. slum clearance pro
jects and other worthwhile
things for the people of our
country. t

We're not isolationists, but
we are inclined to agree with
the Tennessee senator when
he says that you can't buy the
friendship of nations. They'll
take our money, sure, but
they'll be laughing at us while
they do so. "Sucker" is an
international word, made so
by the United States, under
the present administration.

LADIES AUXILIARY
HAVE GYP SUPPER

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Whitesburg V. F. W. Post No.
5829 are having a "GYP SUP-
PER" Friday night July 25,
at the Vernon Goff residence
near the Coca-Co- la plant.

Supper will be served from
5:30 to 7:30 for the conveni
ence of those wishing to at-

tend the Revival.
Everyone is invited to come

and bring all the family-There'l-l

be plenty of food and
fun for all.

BARKLEY WITHDRAWS
FROM PRESIDENTIAL
NOMINATION RACE

Chicago, July 22 Vice
President Alben W. Barkley
said he is out of the race for
the Democratic presidential
nomination today because he
was opposed by labor union
leaders striving- - for greater
party control.

In an angry withdrawal
statement, the
"Veep" blasted union officials
who had declined to support
him because they said he was
too old to win the election.

Cofce Production
Beehive coke ovens, which

produce coke exclusively, con
sumed more than 10 million
tons of bituminous coal in- -

1951, whereas metallurgical
ovens in which the valuable
gases and coal tars are cap-
tured, used 10 times as
much.

FOR RENT
Four room house with bath,

hot and cold water, call 2533
or 2255.

MRS. CHARLES HALL,
Ermine, Ky. 3xp. 24-31--

Funeral Services Held
For Chas. H. Tompson

Funeral services- - were held
at the Stamper Cemetery,
Roxana, Monday for Charles
H. Thompson, 71, Whitesburg
citizen, who died at home i; ri
day afternoon.

Born in Fleming County
Kentucky, October 5, 1880
Thompson later moved to
Lewis County and then to
Letcher County in 1920.

He was married in 1905 to
Nancy Crawford, who died in
1919 after bearing him four
children, two of whom are
living. He was married in
1922 to Amanda Combs
Stamper and to this union was
born one daughter.

A member of the Church of
God since 1910, Mr. Thompson
was known as a Bible-Rea- d

man and could quote a large
part of the Bible- - He was
hospitalized at Ashland, Ky.,
during his recent illness.

He is survived by his wife,
Amanda Thompson three
daughters, Mrs. Benjamin
Adams, Dayton, Ohio; Mrs.
Fred Williams, Wheelersburg,
Ohio; and Mrs. Monte Stamp-
er, Baltimore, Maryland, one
sister, Mrs. Amanda Wilson
Vanceburg, Ky., and two
brothers, Travis and Jim
Thompson, Hillsboro, Kentuc
ky.

Step children surviving are
Mrs. George Ison, CI e o
Steve and George Stamper.

Craft Funeral Home was in
charge of funeral arrange
ments- -

Adams Returns As
Investigator For
Motors Insurance Co.

Mr. Stephen P. Adams,
former employee of the Let'
cher County Board of Edu-
cation and unsuccessful Re-

publican candidate for County
Judge last year, has returned
to this section as an investi
gator for Motors Insurance.

Steve .trained in Louisville
for two and a half months and
in Flint, Michigan for a
month before being assigned
the Eastern Kentucky coun-
ties of Letcher, Perry, Knott,
Lee and Breathitt as his terri
tory by the Company.

Snapp and Craft
Attend Supervisors
Workshop, Morehead

Snnprintendent C. V. Snapp
of the Jenkins School System
and 'Supenntenaent oi Let
cher County school Dave L.
Craft were attending xneri-o- f

the Principals
and Supervisors workshop
being held on tne jyioreneaa
Stat College camnus.

The .workshop has been
studying supervisory pro-
cedures and has been giving
particular attention the past
week to various aspects of a
minimum foundation program
ot education,

Morehead State College
President Charles R. Spain is
directing the workshop. En-

rolled in the workshop from
Letcher county are Mrs- - xvuuy
C. Adams, Jenkins; Bradley
Breeding, Seco; Carlice Breed-
ing, Whitesburg; Isaac Hogg,
Roxana, and Eugene

Neon.

Birth Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Ful
ton and son Mackey wel
comed a newcomer Richard
Lee, born July 6, at Hunter
Air Force Base Hospital, Sav-
annah, Georgia. Rickey, as
well as the rest of the family
are fine and happy.

Mr. Fulton was discharged
from active duty on July 18,
after 16 months active duty at
Hunter. He will remain in
the reserves until April 1953,

The Fultons will spend a
few days in Letcher County
around August 1- - They plan
to make their home in Atlanta

Mr. and Mrs. Eckie Kimber.
lin and Janice Raye have

been vacationing in Tennessee
and North Carolina. They
visited relatives in North
Carolina and attended the
famous movie, "Horn In The
West," by Kermit Hunter.

THE CROWDED AUDIENCE
by Russell

There were tears in the crowded congregation.
Those tears extended from the College Hill side of the

First Baptist Church of Whitesburg along Railroad Street in.
front of the church and on around to the Lewis Wholesale
lot.

On a specially built platform
to the front and center of
those scattered tears stood
Homer Martinez, handsome
young Mexican athlete who
has earned a name for himseii
in the amateur ranks of state
boxing circles.

But the young athlete was
n't fighting with leather gloves
before that congregation. He
was fighting a greater fight
with oinerent weapons tnan
leather gloves and there were
no cheers in the crowded con
gregation as there is in many
audiences before whom Homer
lands telling blows.

The reason there were no
cheers in that crowded congre
gation was because many m
the congregation were also
challengers in their own pri
vate fights . . . challengers into
whose hearts young Homer
had instilled courage . . . the
type of courage it takes to
stand up to Satan, the World s
Heavyweight Champion of
sin.

A few in the crowded con-
gregation won their bouts by
delivering a complete knock-
out to Sin's champion. Others
let the old devil get by with
throwing in the towel for a
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T. K. O., meaning technical
knockout of course and there-
fore giving the old boy confi-
dence for a return match later-The- re

were no draws in the
crowded congregation for it
was a win or lose proposition.
You don't tie the Champion
of It's whip or be
whipped and if there is a
speck of doubt he is judged
the winner.

Of course, Satan won his
share of the bouts on the
night's card but Homer took
that in his stride for the young
Evangelist faces the same odds
everywhere he goes preaching
the gospel and he that
a fight against sin is man's
hardest. He also knew there
would be other nights for the
challengers to put on gloves of

and win their
bouts.

Yes. there were tears in the
crowded congregation. Some
were tears of gladness . . .
tears shed by those who won
their bouts and by friends and
relatives of those

There were also tears of
sorrow in the crowded congre

and the of
those tears flowed down the
cheeks of courageous women
who shed those tears for hus-
bands or sons who had stray-
ed from the path of the Lord
or had never known
the joys of Christian living.

There were men tears too
in the crowded congregation
but those tears were few as
the supposedly sex
held back the emotional
surge which they must have
felt- -

Watching those tears flow
in the crowded congregation,
it was good to think what a
great town we would have if
those tears were enough to be
as a river of water washing
away the stagnant sin which,
clutters up our streets.
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I OFFICE SUPPLIES
Make THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE

fjf your headquarters for office supplies and
Job Printing. We can give you prompt

if service and quality printing at good
jjj prices. All work is absolutely guaran-fj- f

teed. Below is a few of the items we
j carry in stock.

jjj File Folders, legal and letter size
jf Adding Machine Paper, both sizes

ft! Carbon Paper, legal and letter size
fjl Copy Paper, legal and letter size in sev-- j

ijs eral different grades and weights, j

j Expansion Files legal and letter size j

f Steno Note Books, Spiral and Columnar j

ftf All kinds of columnar books I

Hi Ledger sheets and binders j

pi -

til Columnar books and loose leaf sheets un !

i columns
Ledgers and

Staplers guaranteed
Pencil Sharpeners.

j kinds of small journals and Led--

p gers, any thing we do not we will j

ip gladly order for you. j

Itf Make our office, your office supply j

j md printing headquarters. !

M Write us for prices on all kinds of job !

g printing, and office supplies. j

jj For Office Supplies
Office Supply

I All Types
Visit

THE MOUNTAIN
B EAGLE

Letcher County's

Headquarters

Sin. either

knows

righteousness

winners.

gation majority

perhaps

stronger

All
have


